
(the Chamber of Commercsytho New ork
(Historical society, the Union League club, the
Asteo club, a committee of
vetoransUnlted States Christian commission,
'former diplomatic and consular ofUcors, the
Grant Monument association, tho Citizens
I .aw and Ordsr league, and the Chamber of
ICommerce of New Haven, all hod delegatus
In carriages. Following them, In carriages
also, wore representatives of the various New
York commercial exchanges, many of the
carriages being distinguished by banners
tearing tho titles of the organliatlons. There
was also a division of Republican clubs,
under command of Colonel Charles G. Otis.
In the carriages were representatives of tho
county committee, the Young Men's Repub-
lican clubs of New York, of kings county, of
Jersey City, and of Baltimore, and of tho
Lincoln League of the Third Word Lincoln
dub.

The Sons of Veterans turned out 600 strong.
The Knights of Pythias wore a striking uni-
form and moved with marked precision, as
did also tho Knights of Sherwood Forest
Tbo Order of UnTtod American Mechanics
was represented by Excelsior Council No, 14.
and Valley Forge Council No. a Socleta del

tnllnwAl hv the Excel
sior Association, of Jersey City, brought the

recession to a close, ilia last man paBsou,iue
rick church at 3:30 r. M.
Tho last subdivision was under command

of Colonel John W. Jacobus, and although
last It by no means attracted the least atten-
tion. The Association of Exempt Firemen and
tho Volunteer Firemen's association had in
their ranks a large delegation of tho men who
In olden days were tho prldo ot all Now
Yorkers, and they carried themselves Uko
veterans. Their marching was so good that
It elicited subdued applaus from tboso on
the sidewalks.

From estimates cathered durinz tbo pas- -

sago of the column the number of persons in
linn will fall little short ot flftv thousand
men. This numherwas mado up as follows:
General Hancock and stall and United States
army, Navy and Marino corps, 2,t0J men;
General Bhaler's column of National Guard
from New York nnd other States, armed vet-
erans and other organizations, 10,000 men;
General Sickles' column of veteran associa-
tions and posts of tin Grand Army, 18,000
rnen;General McMahon s column of civio or-

ganliatlons and delegations, 3,500 men; Col-

onel Hodges' column of olllcials nnd mour-
ners, In carriages, 3,200 men; aids and
'mounted mon, M0.

During the passage of tho. procession the
streets of tho city other than those immedi-
ately in tha vicinity of tho moving column
were almost dessrted. From dense crowds
along the line, recruited from the suburbs
and from distant towns and cities, It Is a fair
estimate to say half a million pooplo wore
spectators of the funeral profession of Gen-

eral Grant

MOVKXEUN IN CAKItlAOES.

nisllngulalicd Pooplo 111 tlio Iinmeil-Int- o

Vicinity ol tlio Ilciiinliia.
The following Is a list of tho organizations

and noted personages that immediately
and followedtbe funeral car:

Major-Gener- Plume, commanding two bri-
gades Now Jersey National Guard

and Drake's Veteran
Zouaves, 3,750 men.

Total of militia 12,030 inea
Clergy, four carriages.

Physicians, two carriages.
Pall bearers: General William T. Sherman,

TJ. a A.; Lieutenant-Genen- Philip II,
Bherldan, U. 8. A. ; Admiral David B. Porter,
U. 8. N. ; Roar Admiral John L. Worden,
UHN. ; General Jo'eph E. Johnston, of
Virginia; General Simon B. Buckner, of
Kentucky; A. J. Drexel, of Pennsylvania;
George & Boutwell, of Massachusetts; George
W. Chllds, of Pennsvlvania; John A. Logan,
ot Illinois; George Jones aud Oliver Hoyt,
of New York 8 carriages.

CATAFALQUE.

Guarded by Wheeler and Grant Posts, G. A.
R. , aud by David's Island Hand, 20 men.
Copt William B. Bock. Fifth Artillery,
commanding; Battery A, Fifth Ar-

tillery, Capt. Beck, 40 men; Com-
pany E, Twelfth Infantry,

Capt. H, G. Brown, 40 men.
Members of tho family and relatives, 8 car-

riages.
Mrs. Rawlins Holraan, 1 carriage.

Gen. Grant's old stall and Cabinet, 8 car-
riages

Lovl P. Morton nnd J. W. Drexel, 1 carriage.
Aztec Club, survivors of tho Mexican wur,

2 carriages.
President Cleveland, 1 carriage.

Hendricks, 1 carriage.
Members of tho Cabinet, 4 carriages.

Members of tbo United States Supreme
court, u carriages.

United States Senate. W carriazes.
Speaker and House of Representatives, 1G

carriages.
Governor of Now York and stall,!! carriages,
Chester A. Arthur nn X It B. Hayes, 1 car

riage.
Foreign ministers, S carriag03.

Consuls, 4 carriages.
Diplomatic and Consular o!Ho;rs. 5:c., who

servod under Grant. 12 carriages.
Governor of Pennsvlvania and stnif. cltrht

carriages; Governor of Now Jersey, staff
and committee, fourteen carriages; Governor
of Connecticut, stall and committee, fi car--,
riagos; Governor of Massachusetts, stair and
committee, 10 carriages; Governor of New
Hampshire and stalT, 8 carriages; Governor
ot Rhode Island and stafT, 4 carriages; Gov-
ernor of Vermont and staff, 4 carriages; Gov-
ernor of Indiana, 1 carriage; Governor of
Illinois, staff and committee, 8 carriages;
Governor of Maine and stair, 2 carriages;
Governor of Michigan and stair, ii carriages;
Governor of Iowa and stuff, 2 carriages;
Governor uf Wisconsin, staff and committee,
7 carriages: Governor of Wost Virginia, 1
carriage; Governor of Colorado and com-
mittee, 4 carriage); Governor of Dakota aud
Btaff, 3 carriages.

legislature of New York, 30 carriages.
Heads of bureaus of tho War Department, 3

carriages.
Gen. P. It Sheridan's staff, 4 carriages.

Gen. Schofleld and staff, 3 carriages.
Admiral Jouett and staff, 4 carriages.

Commodore Chandler and staff, 3 carriages.
Gen. Franklin, President of the Soldiers'

Home, 1 earring!
United States District Attorney, Collector,

Surveyor, Naval OfHcer, and Assistant
Treasurer, 3 carriages.

Board of Indian Commissioners, 3 carriages.
Mayor and Aldermen ot New York. 35 car-

riages; Mayor Philadelphia and citirens, 20
carriages; Mayor of Brooklyn and citizens,
10 carriages; Mayor of Boston and citizens,
5 carriages; Mayor of St Louis and citizens,
10 carriages; Mayor of Jersey City and citi-
zens? carriages; Mayor of New Haven and
citizens, S carriages; Mayor ot Hartford and
citizens, 3 carriages; Mayor of Elizabeth and
Citizens, 3 carriages; Mayor of Hudson and
citizens, 2 carriages.
The Committee of One Hundred and One in

30 carriages.
For O. A. It escort to return in, 4 (empty)

carriages.
Carriages, 35S; average to carriage, 3:1,059.

(HtUEIt OT THE IMUADE.

1'nrtlclpniiU In tlio l'rocetoloii from
llcgluuliig to End.

Mounted Police.
Maj.-Ge- Wlnlleld a Hancock,

and staff of eight oftlcers.
Aides Ma1orGeneral Daniel E. Sickles.

C. It P. Rogers and Thomas
A. Stevens. filalor-uoner- J. G. Farnsworth.

Rutus Ingalls, James
It. Fry. WAley Merritt, Martin T.
McManon ana lleury A. Barnum ;
Brigadier-General- s Egbert L. Vlole, Lloyd
Asplnwall, and Horatio C. King;

John C. Tldbull, Henry
L. Abbott, C. ttComstock, Theodora F.ltodeu-boug-

Horaco Porter, II. A Bingham, Jos-
eph S. Fullerton, Francis A. Walker, O. A.
Carleton, Edward W, Berrell, W, Serrell, W.
G. Mann, C. It Barney and Adam Badoau;
General John B. Gordon and Brigadier-Genera- l

Fitzhugh Lee, officers;
General Georgo Van Scbtick, and about fifty

, ether officers.

Light Battery P, Fifth United States Artll--.
icy." Battalion of Engineers and Band,

A, battalion of four batteries of tho Fifth
United States Artillery, under command

of Major Abram O. Wildrick.
Band ot the Fifth United States Artillery

from Fort Hamilton.
Battalion forming Quart 1 of Honor under

command of Captain William B. Beck,
Fifth United States Artillery, to consist of
Battery A, Fifth United States Artillery.

Company E, Twelfth United States Infantry.
David's Island Baud.

Naval Brigade.
First Division, N. G. S. N. Y.. Major-Gener-

Alexander Shalor.
Old Guard of New York City.

Oovcrnor'a Foot Guard, of Hartford, Conn.
Veteran Association, One Hundred and Sixty-nft- h

New York Voluntoors.
Veteran Zouave Association.

Thirteenth Regiment, New York Volunteer
Veterans,

Fifth Regiment, Now York Volunteer
Zouaves.

Second Company, Washington Continental
Guard.

Columbo Guards, Italian Rifle Guard, Gari-
baldi Legion, New York City,

iColumbia Guards.
Veteran Guards (colored), three companies.

Second Division N. O. a N. Y.
First Regiment National Guard of Pennsyl-

vania.
Gray Invincible.

Gate City Guard, of Atlanta, On.
Second Regiment, Connecticut National

Guard.
First Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer

Militia.
Four Companies Virginia State Troops.

First Company, Union Veteran Corps, Dis-

trict ot Columbia.
Union Veteran Corps, District of Columbia,

unpitoi iity uunrus, ivasuington, u. u.
Comnanv D.. First Minnesota Guard.

Tbo Division of New Jersey National Guard,
Major-uener- J. vt.rnnne.

THE GATAr.tLQVL

i'
Guard of Honor from U. S. Grant and Whee

ler Posts.
Pall bearers.

Family and relativos of General Grant,
clergy, physicians, officers, Gen

eral urnnts oia stair.
Messrs. A. J. and J. W. Drexel.

Tho President ot tho United States.
t.

Mombers of tho Cabinet
Members of tlio Supremo Court

United States Senate, Speaker and Members
of tho House of Ronresentntives.

Governor of New York Stato and staff.

Foreign Ministers.
Diplomatic and Consular Officers under Gen-

eral Grant
Governors of States according to date of rati-

fication of tha Constitution and date of
entry into Union.

Heads ot Bureaus ot War Department
General Sheridan's staff.

General Schofleld and staff.
Admiral Jouett United Stntos Navy.

Commander Chandler.
President of tho Soldiers' Home.
United Slates District Attorney.

Collector, Naval Officer.
Assistant Troasurcr.

Board of Indian Commissioners.
Mayors ot cities according to

population, with committees from Common
Councils Now York, Brooklyn, Boston, St

Louis, Jersey City, New Haven, Hart-
ford, Elizabeth, Hudson, Hoboken, etc.

Tho Commlttoo of One Hundred.

SECOND DIVISION.,

Veteran Organizations.
General Daniel E. Sickles. Comm ander.

Aides Major-Gener- Daniel Buttorfield,
Chief of Stuff and Senior

Brlg..Gcn, Henry E. Tremaln, Brig.-Ge- n.

James R. O'Belrne. Brlg.-Ge-

James S. Fraser, Brlg.-Ge-

Samuel K. Schwenk,
United States Army, and

twelvo others.
Escort detailed from Third Army Corps

Veterans,
Major-Ge- J. C. Robinson, United States

Army, and tha retired officers of tho
United States Army.

Navy and Marine Corps.
Military order or tho Loyal Legion of tha

United States.
Society of the Army of the Potomac

Society of tho Army of tho Tennessee.
Socioty of thoiArmy of tho Cumberland.

Grand Army ot tho Republic, CorarndoS. S.
Burdett. Commander-in-Chie- Escort
staff; Selden Connor, of Maine, Senior

T. H. Stewart, of
Ohio, Chaplain; John Cameron, ot
Washington, Adjutant-Genera- l j
John Taylor, of Pennsylvania,

Quartermaster-General- ; F.
Bracket of Washington,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera-l.

Pennsylvania General Georgo G. Meado
Post, No. 1. Delegate! from Ford Post,

No 335, and William Downing Post,
No, 435.

New York City Posts in four divisions.
Posts Nos. b, 13, 24, 20, 88, 68, 75, 77, 1)0, 100,

185. 140. 143. 182.
Socond Division commanded by Comrndo C.

II. McDonald.
Posts No. 103, ISC, 234, 255. 07i 320, 301, 402,

408. 430.453. 520.357.
Third Division commanded by Comrade

Michael Duffy. Posts Nos. 32, 42, 44,
02. Oi. 00. T.I. bO. 128.

Fourth Division commanded by Comrade
Samuel Pauldlnz.

Posta Nos. 113.'130, 102, 2(11; 300, 330, 427, 452,
510,550.

New York Stato Posts outside of the city,
Charles W. Cowton, commanding.

Brooklyn Posts.
O'Rourke Post, No. 1, Rochester.

L. O. Morris Past, No. 121, Albany.
Lowrenco Post, No. 378, Port Chester.

Richmond Post, No. 524, Manner's Harbor.
Hamilton Post, No. 20, Fougbkeepsie.

Rowland Post, No. 48, KishkilL
Rlngold Post, No. 233, Long Island City.

Huntsman Post, No. 50, Flushing.
Wirth Post.No. 451, Collego Point.
I). B. Mott Post No. 52?, Freoport.

R. J. Marks Post, No. 500, New town.
Baldwin Post, o. 544, Hempstead.

Marell Post, No. 141, Sing Sing.
Burnett Post, No. 400. Tarrytown.

Connecticut Posts.
Massachusetts Posta.

New Jersey Posts.
Denartment of Potomac.

Delegates and representatives from Illinois,

New Hampshire, Indiana. Vermont,
California, Colorado, Delaware,

Missouri and Texas.
Veteran regimental associations In three

brigades.
First Brigade, General James B, O'Belrne

commanding.
Seventy-nint- Regiment Highlanders New

lorn volunteer.
Second Veteran Fire Zouaves (Fourth Ex

celslorl.
Anderson Zouaves, Sixty-secon- d New York

volunteers.
Sixty-nint- Veteran Corps.

Fifth New York Volunteers.
Veteran Association, First New York Volun-

teers.
Veteran Association, Tenth New York Vol

unteers.
Garibaldi Guanls, Thtrty-nlnt- h Now York

volunteers.
Continental Guards ot Now York.

Chicago Union Veterans' Club,
Second Brigade, Col. Thomas Ralforty com

mandlur.
Hawkins Zouavos, Ninth Regimont New

i ork olunteers.
United Association Fourth Now York Volun

toer Veterans.
Thlrtv-slit- h Now York Voluntoors.

Fortieth hew York Volunteers, Mozart RogK
menu

Forty-secon- New York Volunteers, Taiiv
manv ReilmonL

Ninetieth Now York Volunteer Veteran As
sociation.

One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d Now York
vbiumoer eieran Association.

Ono Hundred and Thirty-nint- h New York
volunteer veteran Association.

Forty-fift- h Now York Volunteer Veteran As-
sociation.

The several associations of Mexican War Vet-
erans.

Sons of Veterans, Department of New York.
Third Brigade, Gen. Frank B. Spluola com-

manding.
Union Veteran Association, First New Jer-

sey Volunteers, Georgo N, Tlbblo com-
manding

National Veteran Association of Chicago.
New Bedford Veteran Association.
Philadelphia Veteran Association.

Veterans of Regular Army.
Seventh Regiment Veterans, CoL L. W.

Winchester commanding.
Twenty Second Regiment Veterans, Colonel

George W. Laird commanding.
Fourteenth Regiment Veteran Association.

Ninth Regiment Veterans.
Soldiers' and Sailors Union of Brooklyn.

Boldaten and Matrosen Union of Brooklyn,
E. M. Crossant commanding.

War Veteran Association, Fourteenth Regi-
ment of Brooklyn, Colonel E. B. Fowler

commanding.
THIRD (CIVIC) DIVISION.

Major-Gener- M. T. McMahon, commander,
and thirty-eigh- t aids.

FIRST BDBDIVIStON.
CoL A. G. Dickinson, Commander.

So:lety of the Cincinnati.
Chamber ot Commerce.

New York Historical Boclety.
Union Loaguo Club.

Aztec Club.
Committee of Veterans.

United States Christian Commission.
and Consular Officers.

Grant Monument Association.
Citizens' Law and Order Loaguo of Boston.

Chamber of Commerce of Now Haven.

SECOND SUBDIVISION.

Col. John W, Marshall, Commander.
New York Stock Exchange.

Consolidated Stock and Petroloum Exchange.
Consolidated Cotton Exchange.

Consolidated Produco Exchange.
Consolidated Board of Trado and Transporta-

tion.
Consolidated Mercantile Exchange.

Maritime Association, Port of New York.
New York Metal Exchange.

New York Real Estate Exchange.
Now York Board of Firo Underwriters.

THIRD SUBDIVISION.

Col. Charles G. Otis, Commander.
Republican County Committee.

Young Men's Republican Club of New York.
Young Men's Republican Club ot Kings

County.
Young Men's Republican Club of Jersey City.
Young Men's Republican Club of Baltimore.

Lincoln league.
Third Ward Lincoln Club.

FounTn SUBDIVISION.

Col. John W. Jacobus, commander,
Association of Exempt Firemen.
Volunteer Firemen's Association.

Sons of Veterans.
Highland Guard.

Knights of Pythias.
Knights of Sherwood Forest.

Excelsior Council. No. 14.. O. U. A. M.
v alloy Jorge uouncii, ko, :, i. u. u. A. M.

eocieia nei rraierno jimore.
Excelsior Association ot Jersey City.

THE NAVAI nrIO.STHATIO-- .

Gnus From tlio Fleet in His Hudson,
Oppoilte Itlvcnlde l'nrk

When the first beams of tho mornincr
touched tho bold shores of the North river.
the ar lying still and dark in tho
snaaows ol tno blult oc Ulversluo Park be-
came suddenly stirred into life. The shrill
sound of tha boatswain's call echoed from
ship to ship and tha hills returned ochoos of
the reveille which came from tho bugles ot
the scarlet coated marine buglers. Pennants
and ensigns fluttered up Into tho sun-
light, stopping at half mast, as if
the men at tho balvards had
not-th- heart to hoist them further. Tho
yards of the ships were square and straight,
and oven vtith tho Hags d tbo fleet
had a trim, e air. But suddenly all
down tho lino of vessels tho yards wero

Then indeed the fleet looked
mournful. With tlio yards all pointing in
different directions, tho flags and pennants
hanging idly half way un tbo masts, nil
jauntiness was gono and grief was expressed
by the vessels as no other inanimate object
can express it.

At tno loroor Admiral jouett's temporary
flagship, the Dispatch, the Presidents flag
was displayed at half mast, tho Admiral's
own flag being at tho main. As
soon as the sun roso a gun was lirod from tbo
jiisparai, ami at intervals oc nan nn liour all
day long that gun kept up its steady and
monotonous boom. Tuirs from tho now
yard wero alongside tho vessels early in the
morning, nnu xus nnu marines
who wore to march in the funeral procession
wero transported down tho river and landed
In tlio lower part of ths city. As soon as tlio
head of tli3 funeral procession left the City
Hall tho Dispatch fired a saluto of
twenty-on- e guns. When tho saluto
from tho Dispatch was finished
tho Powhattan took It up, nnd so on down
the line until all ships had salutod. Ths na-
val brlgudo had drawn so many men from
the fleet that the shins were comDaratlvelv
deserted. A few sallora sitting about, a
marine orderlv or two marching no and
down tho dock with 6tea ly tread, nloft tho
weary nags ana tue tangioi ot dis-
placed yards such was thepicturoon board.
There was m sound but tho booming of the
guns, and in tho intervals of stillness might
bo heard the quiet flap of a sail as some mer-
chant vessel went up or down tbo river. Tho
hills above Yonkcrs, tha stately Pallsados
nnd the green slopes ot Riverside Park basked
in the sunlight us tho plucld river camo flow-
ing out of the nurplo obscurity to the north-
ward and ran like a stream of silver between
the emerald borders. A peaceful sadness
brooded over everything. liven tha sound of
the cannon was a sound ot peace and not ot
war. Tho thunder of tho national saluto
which rolled alonir tho lino when tho funeral
procession started from the City Hall had
nothing of tho sound ot exultation in It but
seemed rather tho salvo et vale of some grand
chorous.

Bv noon tho nsrject of the slones of River
side park had changed and they wore black
with people. But somehow tho presenco of
the vast crowds on tha shoro only mado the
peace nnd sorrow of the fleet seem mora
complete. Tnen tho head of the funeral col
umn reached the park nnd helmets and uni-
forms and bright bayonets gleamed along
its creii, uuc smi cue sorrowful look-
ing fleet lay motionless on tho glassy
tide anl from tho Dispatch
every half-hou- a tongue ot flams leaped
forth, a wreath of smoke was blown away
ami me sounu oi a c&unon rouoa irom snoro
to shoro and died far up among

ofiuo
tomb,
sailors
conveyed ou board. At sunset the colors
wero hauled down, tbo yards wero squared
nnu lue tmvy uau iium us last tribute ot r
spect to the illustrious dead.

SCENES I.V KIVEIISIUE PA UK.

An Immeuto Tlironx Wuldur ! n
tlonlly All Day In tlio Sun.

Beforo tho dew was olf grass people
living far up town began to pick out choice
situations viewing tho final ceremonies in
Riverside Park. Rather than struggle
the crowds In the streets downtown thoy pre-
ferred to wait all day hi tho sun nnd get a
f;ood look at tho closing scenes, Whole

bringing lunch with them, took posses-
sion of shade treos on tho blult and sat down
full ot complacent satisfaction, as-
sured that once having passed tho boundary
lino ot tha park, the police would never tako
the trouble drivo them out again. Iu
this they were sadly mistaken.

Before 0 o'clock Capt Beatty sent his gray-coato- d

policemen arouud tho park with in-
structions to send everybody not fortlflod
with a permit beyond tho sidownlks skirting
tho eastern limit of tho drive. Tho disap-
pointed early comers begged, pleaded, and
entreated, but tho policemen had strict orders
and were Insxorablo. Thus a long line of
people, with their toes on the inner edge ot

tho pavement, was formed from east crest
of the bluff nt tho end ot the park as far as
tho eye could reach down the drive, First It
was n single line, soon It doubled, then it
trebled, until the shoals of new arrivals that
camo tramping across tho meadows in tho
rear, wending their way through the dusty
streets and taking short cuts over fences and
ncross private yards, swelled It to an army.
ah lootsteps tenuou to tna same point tlio
tomb on the hilltop.

It was marvelous to see Uie pooplo como.
Mon and womon wero hurrying on foot, drag-Kin- g

crying children along by tha hand n
though they had not n minute to lose, although
tho body of tho great man whoso coffin they
were all out on purpose tos;o had not yet left
the City Hall. In cnbs, In carts. In 'busses,
In lumbering trucks, In horso cars, or any-
thing that would run on wheels, tho inultl-tud- o

kept coming, the number ot persons that
rodo being invariably determined by the
capacity of tho vehicle and not by tho physi-
cal endurance of the horses. As tho
lino stretched further nnd further
down tho edgo of the drive
toward Seventy-secon- street, policemen
were stretched out In front ot them, a few
loet apart, it was a remarkable slgnt even
for a Now Yorker, to see a lino of
blue coats and brass buttons nearly threo
mnes long stemming back as eilectualiy as a
tone breakwater sets a limit to the tldo tho

turbulent, pushing crowd of human beings
behind them. Woo to tha man or woman
that tried to cross the sidewalk. At tho
street corners the thoroughfare was kopt open,
but no vehicles wero allowed to roll Into the
park drive, nor could the wagons como to a
standstill at the street lino.

By 10 o'clock, when tho first gun from tho
warshlpson the river announced to tho crowd
that the great pageant was on its march,
even people In tno rear could not And places
to stand between 122d and 127th streets, so
they began to broaden out tho lino down to-
ward the city almost out ot sight of the
tomb. At any time, however, till tho fu-
neral procession enterod tho park good places
wero not liard to find along tho lowor end of
tho drive. The mlnuto guns on tho war ships
had been marking tho steady progress of the
procession for two hours beforo tho men
working on tho tomb dropped their
tools and left everything In readiness for re-
ceiving the body. So many llttlo details, not
considered In tho hurry and bustle ot prelim-
inary preparation, remained to be attended to
that the workmen never ccnso.1 their labors
through the night, nnd continued right on
till noon, with the exception of a brief rest
for a hurried breakfast Tho little Runic
cios3 that hurmounts th? cntranco to tho
vault, instead of twlng left nn olive-gree- n

color, tho same as the iron gate, was finished
olt In maroon and gilt Tho largo letter "G"
on tho gate was gilded also. Tho carpenters'
were luo last men to nun work, niter put, In?
down a platform 125 feet long dlroctly front-in- g

the tomb and about fifty feet from It,
amply provided with wnts for distinguished
guests at the ceremonies.

THE CI.OMNi; CEItEMONIES.

llefitiGfitl ami Impressive Services fit
tlio Tomb.

Amid buglo calls and tlw rapid shouting of
orders, tho rattlo of musketry, the roll of
drums, the prancln? of horses, immense bod-
ies of troops deploying into IJno and into

long rows of bayonets glistening Uko
streaks of burnished silver, tho boom and
smoke of cannon rising from tho river, a great
display of uniformed soldiery was soon
massed around tlio tomb. It was
a sight that thoso who saw it will
never forgot Tho various regiments and
bands, moving hero nnd halting there, formed
a kaleidscopo of tho most brilliant colors.
Tho regiment skirted tho bluff
facing tho tomb, and tho Twenty second con-
tinued In an even lino boyond them. Tho
mariues fringed tho alrlve and crept up tho
hill toward the hotel. The nrtillery men
filled up a bend in tho plain to the
right The regular infantry got behind
the treos on the highest point of land in tho
park, where thero is some talk of putting tho
permanent tomb. The veterans filled in va-
cant places ns closo ns thoy could conveniently

et to tho tomb, nnd yet leave room for the
Istingulshed civilians nnd mourners. Gen-

eral Shaler and his stair, General Hancock's
aides, and numerous others on horseback drew
up within easy hearing of the vault and ad-
ded by their soldierly bearing to tbo magnifi-
cent Bpectacle.

Meanwhile tho ratafalquo bad come to a
halt closo by tho tomb, und the most promi-
nent men In the country wore getting out of
carriages to bid a great hero farewell. Drs.
Douglas, Bhrady and Sands stood within
twenty feet of the bier of him over whom
they bad watched so many anxious hours.
The Rev. Dr. Newman and the llttlo group of
clergymen of various coeeds who had been
Invited to participate by their presence
waited, with uncoverel heads, close nt hand.
President Cleveland nnd tho membors of his
cabinet, nnd officers,
distinguished generals, judges and diplo-
mats, governors of heads of depart-
ments, and mayoisof great cities, were all
dividing o!f into groupi and drawing cioer
and clour nround tho tomb.

Soon after tho black horses somewhat dusty
from their long journey camo to a hs.lt soino
members of tho U. S. Grant Post nscendo I
tho steps to the top of tho o

and roverently lifted down tho
coflln. while the immense crowd looked
silently on with bonis uncovered. A path
was voluntarily ojwned through tlio groups
immediately surroundinj the vault, while
the pall bearers stood reverently around tbo
rod cedar casket hi this order:

General William T. Sherman, United
States army.

Licut-Uc- Philip It Sheridan, United
States Army.

Admiral David D. Porter, United States
Navy.

Stephen C. Rowan, United
States Navy.

Oen. Joseph E. Johnston, ot Virginia.
Gen. Simon Buckuer, of Kentucky.
Joseph W, Droxol, of New York.
Georgo S. Boutwell, ot Massachusetts.
Georgo W. Chllds, of Pennsylvania.
John A. Logan, of Illinois.
Georgo Jones, of New York.
Oliver Hoyt of New York.
There was hardly a sound, except tho roll

of drums In tho distance and the tread of
troops, nbllo tho cotlln w.is lowered

Into the coso and the undert ikur scrawod on
the lid. Then the wreath of oak leaves that
tho dead general's grandchild Julia and Dr.
Douglas' llttlo daughter made In tho woods at
Mount McUregor was placed upon It This
wraath, with others put on afterward by tha
Meado Post, wont into the tomb with tho
body.

Thoro was another pnuso nud another open-
ing In tho groups a minute later when tho
memuers or. ueuerai urant s lamuy waikeu
very slowly from tholr carriages and halted

tho hour of final parting touched tho hearts
of thousands who witnessed it.I

A cluster ofclouds tempered the fierce rays
.of the sun from the bared heads ot those

gathered around the coflln as the Meado Post,
i of Philadelphia, joined the group near tho
i rollln and began the beautiful ritual of the

Grand Army of tho Republic, Tho entire
, Post hod oxiiected to participate in this, and

there was gnwt disappointment when
General Hancock decided to allow onlv
twenty members to como near tho grave,
Forming In open order around the body, tho
post took position, with tho commander at
tuo ueaa ot tuo comn. me cnapiaiu nt luo
foot, tha officers and past commanders In
the rear of the commander, und the post in
the rear ot tho chaplain, and tho colors wero
brought to tho front. After n prayer by tho
chaplain and a dirge by tho band, Com
niauder Reod said;

"Ono by one, as tho years roll on. wo aro
called together to fulfill tho last cad rites of

to our comradus of tho war.
Tha present, full ot tho cares and pleasures ot
civil llfo, fadoj away, and wo liok back to
tho time when, shoulderto shoulder, on many
battle fields or arouud tho guns ot our

we fought for our dear old flag. We
may indulge tue hope that the spirit with
which on land and sea hardship, privation,
and danger were encountered by our dead
heroes may never bo blotted out from tho

When theServices near ths J,a11 boarers ot t"'1"1 of tU8mils.
hlli Z S to'v,r)' fe,v Ptod that tno ladies tha

anTniari &m thet and wero HjS'W'li "!5Sl'J

tho

for
with

feeling

to nil

tho

straleht

col-
umns,

Seventh

States,

purplo

B.,

respect

hlstorv nr memories of tho ceneratlons to
come a spirit uncomplaining, obedient to
tho behest of duty, whereby y our na-

tional honor Is secure and our lovod ones rest
In peace under the protection ot mo uear oia
flag. May tho Illustrious life of him whom
we lay In tho tomb to day prove n glorious
incentive to tha youth, who, In tho ages to
como, may bo called upon to uphold tho desti-
nies of our country. As tho years roll on wo,
too.shnll have fought our battles through and
belaid to rest,our souls following thelong col-

umn to the realms aboro, as grim death, hour
by hour, shall mark Its victims. Let us so
lfvo that when that tlrao shall como thoso wo
leave behind mnv say above our graves,
'Hero lies the body of a bravo
nnd earnest defender of tho Republic.'"

Comrade Moore laid a wreath of evcrgreon
upon tlio coffin as a symbol of undying lovo
from soldier comrades, nnd Comrado Welder-sliel-

placed a full blown whlto roso beside
It ns a synlbol of unselfish devotion. Com-rad-

Sellers followed them with a laurel
svreath, saying! "Last token of affection
from comrades In arms, wo crown these re-
mains with n symbol of victory."

These slmplo ceremonies wero followed by
tho following mldrcss by tho Rov. J. A.
Sayers, Grand Army Chnplaln-iu-Chle- f of
the Department of Pennsylvania:

"Tho inarch of another comrado Is over,
and he lies down after it In the house ap-
pointed for all the living. Thus summoned
this open tomb reminds us ot tho frailty ot
human life and the tenure by which we hold
our own. 'In such an hour ns yo think not
tho Son of Man cometh.' It seems well wo
should leave our comrado to rest where over
htm will bend the arching sky as it did in
great lovo n hen ho pitched his tent or lay
clown weary by tho way or on tbo battle field
for an hour's Bleep. As be was then so he is
still In the hands of tho Heavenly Father,
'God glveth His beloved sleep.'

"As we lay our comrade clown hero to rest
let us cherish his virtues and strive to emu-
late his example. Reminded forcibly by tho
vacant place so lato filled by our deceased
brother that our ranks are thinning, let oach
one be so loyal to every virtue, so truo to
every friendship, so faithful in our remain-
ing march, that wo shall be ready to fall out
hero to take our places at tho great review,
not with doubt but in faith; tho merciful
Captain of our salvation will call
us to that fraternity which, on earth and in
heaven, may remain unbroken. Jesus snith,
'Thy brother shall riso again. I nni tho
llosurroctlon and tlio Life.' Behold the sil-

ver cord having been loosed, tho golden bowl
broken, wo commit tho body to tho grave,
whero dust shall return to tho earth as it
was and the spirit to God who Rnvo it. Earth
to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust, looking
for tho resurrection nnd tbo life to come,
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

Alter tno prayer enrae tno most beautiful
the ritual, call, i should of timo tho part of tho

In of a skillful tho in gutting their
of instrument . tion of iirocosslon. obodlenco

away on tho breeze until they wore heard by
tha sailors tho decks of tho war
vessels. Beginning softly, tho
tone gradually mcroasou until it roso
clear as a boll the high notes, and
then gradually diminished, like tho sound of

Alpino horn among tho moun-
tains, until a few notes gently repented nt
tue umsu seemea to como irom tno clouus.
Thero was a long, silent pause, after the rlt -

ual was completed, ns post withdrew and
inaue way ior tuo clergymen.

By this timo it was after 5 o'clock. Bishop
Harris stood near tho coffin with nn open
prayer book, his white hair and striking

making a complcuous feature in tlio
group, and began to road the Methodist Epis-
copal burial service, "I nm the resurrection
nnd tho life." As he began tho sun came out
from bahlnd tho clouds and some considerate
person sheltered tho bishop with an umbrella.
Several persons who listened him wero
visibly nuocteu wnon bishop read very
touchinglv tha linos bezlnnlnir "Oh. death,
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haycutlerand

Iron works,
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to
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trees

of no
"Rest." player to
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on
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is thy stlugl" with services nt McGregor, pro-tea-

cheeks, read to havo the remembrance
Scriptures, and tho , was

Prayer. nil during her sorrow had been
hen committal was over an ' groat boon

sounded tho tattoo tho , fined room. in a mcssago
to Grant's lequest, expressed

then strong mon lifted coflln nxain, much
the heavier from Its cedar coffin, disap-
peared with it into tho vault. Thero was a

creaking, ns of rollers, which soon
ceased, and the listening mourners know
that old mortal remains had
reached tho end of their long
The standing noar tho gate drow back
and let tho beroaved children looking
in at tho entranco ot tho tomb for a moment,
their heads bowed In grief. Mrs. Sartoris
trembled with sobs sho strovo In vain to sup-
press, her brother lod her back to tho
cnrriaire. In another minute thev were rmw.

t The generals and government officers looked

yet

after sunset

from

from

, . kiiwu b tuuity witness
their ' wonderful ot to

noarly , orv Grant"
tha visitors nwny ns greatly

mon, from , arrangements Hint beentheir vigil over tho dead ( funeral, great
Seventh fncod popular demonstration

tho rivsr nnd flrod throi parting volleys
musketry. Tho Twenty-secon- d

f with threo volleys more, which, in
turn, succeeded by tluoo from
tho saluto
twouty-on- o guns.
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n I.u.t nt the C'naUct
tlio Clovcil.

As the gun of presidential saluto
was flrod tho Seventh Twonty-secon- d

regiments of tho Nationnl hich was
double

boundary of tho faced about
their march from ground. Back of theso
regiments stood crowd that extended from
tho line of gray to edgo the
bank that Hudson. As
inarch four sentinels took position
about tho one at each corner. Thoy
wero selected from Battery II, Fifth
States Artillery. Federal forces followed

the National
For hours immense crowd had stood

of this lino without a of
beyond it. When the rear ranks in

their desire to a of what was
occur i Ing iu the, thorn, charmed
would push forward inner ranks would

tho most deorato efforts to prevent
the lino from in
consequence wero put to comparatively little

keeping space clear,
presenco ground to be sulll
c:lent. moment they from their

tho same idea to
each ono of the waiting thousands.
Thero a wild and rush from all
sides to center. For thou-
sands of had stood patiently
in buoyed up with hope of wit-
nessing not only tho funeral ceremonies of
General but ot examining as closely
as posilblo tho tomb to which remains
been consigned. Now that thei o to
bo no obstacle to fulfillment this

the lino was In
Instant. The huge stands that
and rear of tho vault were deserted
as quickly as if their occupants been

to ground against their
will. the had left tho drive.

remained wero movo
fifteen minutes. drivers could do

nothing to quiet their frightened
horses. Tho crowd had tho
grounu ou tuo eastern uounuary oi mo park
surged and past them In a solid mass
nnd then across open space, be-
yond which lay tomb, with tho of a

torrent
For hours men and women Died past the

tomb. The inner door of was thrown
lack. Tho outer door of Iron lattice

closed, but liars tlio Interior
of tho tomb tho which
tho remains bo plainly seen. No ono
was to stop, or hcsltute In
tho march, those in wero

to a constant and heavy pressure by
tho30 in the rear. passod tho
tomb simply an opiiortuulty of casting n
fleeting glanco at its intorlor. Few
saw the casket, as had little Idea what
to expect But fact that they hod
at the spot whero General Grant's lay

to satisfy everybody.
The crowd ot eager and curious to

peer Into the tomb cn in seemingly

endless line until 0 o'clock, when Captain
Beatty, park police, men

closo tho passageway made by their lines,
remove tho from tho vicinity of

tomb. wero then remaining
less than 4,000 persons within sound
of a pistol shot, fully half of whom had

had a chanco to pass in front of tho
tomb, nearly allot thoso who had not
passed wanted do so. Tho acted
with dispatch, nnd within fifteen minutes
thoy hid cleared space ono hundred feet
from the tomb In front, and
also tho chained enclosure on slopo nbovo
and behind. After this tho gatherine
dwindled fast, enough remained

make a largo crowd, 2,000

A of men had been waiting nn
hour or longer under a just back of
tomb. Ono of them kept his
hand on nn Iron machlno about tho slzo
ofa resembling a hnycuttcr
In Its wheel. Another stood

barrel filled with soft coal. Several
boxes lay near. Tin men wero all from tho
Franklin of whero tho steel
case was made. Thotr apparatus like

n portable blast furnace,
wheel propelling tho fan tho scoop
In which tho coal was burn. Tho boxes
contained fifty wrought Iron rivets that
wero to be put In tho steel case and that wera

fasten it to its stono foundation, with the
tools for that work. When tho crowd was

away the men carried their apparatus
within thotomb.
and started steel case and door.
All men Insido tomb.
riveting at about 0:45. It was a small
place for so many men, and work proceeded
slowly. By 0 o'clock, howover, tho work was
over workmen tomb

then closed and loft to tlio caro of Cap-
tain J. A. with Battery II, Fifth
Artillery, who havo pitched camp under tho

In sight of oipocting to
thero at least thirty days. Captain

Beatty als detailed n squad of men to tbo
neighborhood for lilglit

The crowd that watched beginning ot
tho of tho men with the rivets grew
rapidly anil had dwindled to
1(M or so when tomb was closed. Many
of lato arrivals wero well dressed ladles.

part tho buglo signifying be loss on
tno hands mourners ready tako

tones tic drifted in tho lino In

tho
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Their I.mt Tribute Mnnr Expres-
sions ot

Twelve carrhgos wero assigned for the use
ol the Grant family and tholr near relntlyes.
At 10 o'clock Colonel Grant was informed
that theso vehicles wore waiting at tho en-
tranco to the hotel on Fifth avenue for their
occunants nnd thntltwandoslrablo that thero

to this request ho marshalled tho family nnd
their moro immediate connections, and nt
once enterod the carringos. In this party of
mourners wero Colonel and Mrs. I rod Grant,
their daughter Julia, tholr young son, U. S.
Grant, whoso departod grandfather always
playfully called film "General," by which pet
'name ho Is frequently known; Mrs. Saitorl,
air. nnu iurs. u. rs. urant, Air. ana .iirs. ues- -
slo Grant nnd their daughter, Nellie; Dr.
Sharpo, who married a sister of Mi's. Grant;
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cramer; Mr. Simpson
Grant, n cousin of Colonel Grant; Mrs. Cor-bi-

Mr. and Mrs. Pottor Palmer. Dr. Sharp,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Holman, of Long island; Miss
Rollins, tho eldest daughter of Ueuerai Rol-
lins, nnd a waul of General Grant; Hlgnor
Romero, Mr. N. E. Dawson and Mr. AV . J,
Arkell.

Mrs. Grant, tho widow of tho General, was
not present. Some ot her friends strongly
urgod her up to n lato hour on l'l iday to lio
present, uut sue sniu tuat suo icit mat sue

i bad bid the General "cood-bv- " nt tho funeral

isfaction that she had been truo to her origi
nal resolution of remaining on tho mountain.

Tbougli, in obedience to thoso ill charge ot
tho details of tho procession, the Colonel
caused his party to uo in their carriages soon
after ten o clock, it was ono p. m. beforo they
wero able to fall into lino nt tho hotel, and it
was six o'clock at night beforo thoy returned.
With the exception of the comparatively
short interval when they assemblod around
tho tomb they bad boon compelled to remain.
In their carriages all that time. This, nec-
essarily, involved moro or loss discomfit, es
pecially to tlio ladies, "but nil tins wn3 lor--
irntfpn ' fVi!rnil Ci'niit cnlil " Iti tlm nnmp.

ily had a largo number ot callers nt tlielr
rooms in the ovenlng, and It was very lato
beforo they were able to retire.

Tho threo sons of General Grant camo Into
tho upper corridor of the Fifth Avenue hotel
during tho evening, nnd received nn ovation.
They wero introduced to the governors of
States, and many men of noto from the
South, who were profuse in tlielr expressions
of sympathy. Tills was tho first oppcaranco
of tho members of tho Grant family iu public
since tho general's death.

Gil A XT.

Breathe it calmly, speak it low,
Let tho soul iu silcnco weep,

Drapo tho land with hearts of woe,
That the world may sadly know

Grant has passed to endless sleep.

Spread the roses on his bier,
Hang the garlands on his tomb,

Whero our lovo and falling tear
Would forever lilies rear,

Would forever make them bloom.

Thrilled by death's appalling knock,
Hero we shudder where wo stand,.

For the tidings smd n shock,
Llko tho liftings of a rock,

That upheavothall tho land.

All our glory's swopt away,
Aud tho pulto of prldo is still,

Anil the splendor of tho day
Is a phantom of dismay

On tho brow of sorrow's hill,

Tho hoary years shall bow tho bead,
To Grant's Immortal namo,

And heroes lead as onco he led,
And on their country's glory shod

The luster ot his fame.

Serene aud calm as autumn's eve
Beneath a tender sky,

His creed subllmo was to forgive,
Ho taught mankind tho way to live,

And showrd them how to die.
Uugh i'arrar ifcDtrmolt.

Careful esti nates based on the number ot
trains run and extra cars employed in thaservico indicate that, Including tho travelacross the Brooklyn bridgo aud tho numerousNorth and Last river ferries, tho total num.bor of strangers In Now York during the daydid not fall short ot 440,000.

Lieutenant Brownoll, who shot Jackson, thoman who killed Ellsworth after ho had puIUcldown tbo Confederate ling on tho hotel at A --

iV "; was B'ven a prominent placaamong tho veteran soldiers in tho lino.

Many valuable, horses havo been pormn-nontl- y
disabled because tho owner did notrealize that the animal was unwell, or lid not

p,?h
Co.,

i't" ,tamPs
street.
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